Voting Members Present:
Brady Hiob, Chair of UUAB
Jake Odello, Vice Chair of UUAB
Matthew Austin, College of Engineering
Amy Cornell, College of Business
Young Choi, College of Architecture
Sydney Johnson, ASI Board of Directors Designee
Camille Lethcoe, ASI President’s Designee
Jeff Thomson, College of Liberal Arts
Michelle Wong, College of Science & Math

Voting Members Absent:
Joel Neel, University President’s Designee

Non-Voting Members Present:
Janice Manzo, Business Analyst
Dwayne Brummett, ASI Associate Executive Director
Lindsey Lee, UUAB Assistant

Non-Voting Members Absent:

Guests:
None

1) Chair’s Report (Brady Hiob)
   a) UU Art
      i) Brady reviewed the submitted Art Committee memo and asked clarifying
         questions; specifically, about the appropriateness of dismantling the display case
         in front of the ASI Business Office. The ASI Marketing department agreed that it
         would be okay to dismantle the case.
      ii) Jake Odello congratulated all members who participated on the Art Committee
          (1) Motion #1 (Thompson/Austin): Move to approve UU Art Committee Memo and
          move forward with recommended changes to UU Art.
             (2) Unanimously approved, no abstentions.
   b) FMP Update
      i) The group reviewed the Student Government outline for ASI Facility Master Plan
         strategy for outreach.
      ii) Jake described the philosophy behind the survey outreach. The goal is to educate
          the campus community to “Take the UU Survey” and strive to get 4,000 survey
          takers.
      iii) Reviewed important dates for UUAB members and outlined the importance of
           attendance. This included information on street teams and Student Manager
           involvement.
   c) Student Government Responsibilities
      i) Brady wanted to continue conversation from the Open Forum regarding the “St.
         Fratty’s Day party”. He emphasized that as leaders the group is a fish bowl and are
         always the example. He encouraged the group to take responsibility for
         themselves and friends, and to think about the bigger picture impact of decisions
         that are made.
      ii) The group conversed about how community members share the LOVE of Cal Poly
          and felt that open forums should not happen after something tragic. There is a
need on campus to share and talk about the positive things and the impact of what student’s do.

iii) Dwayne reinforced to the group the importance of their role as leaders and how they can be held “guilty by association,” and that it only takes one person to reflect on the group as a whole.

2) Executive Director’s Representative Report (Dwayne Brummett)
   a) Budget Discussion is coming.

3) Board / President’s Designee Reports
   a) Board Report
      i) FMP Inspector of Rental Housing Presentation
   b) Executive Cabinet
      i) Chess went well
         (1) Outreach Event for next quarter or year: Flash Mob, Plus Dollar Program, Survey and Potential

4) Staff Liaison Reports
   a) No reports given.

5) University President’s Representative Update (Joel Neel)
   a) No report

6) University Wide Committee/ Academic Senate Committee Reports

7) Student Club Council Reports

8) Announcements